
WEATHERIn the column! of this paper 70a
will find the advertisements of alert, Partly cloudy tonight and Sunday,
progressive merchants and manu-

facturers
except probably showers in the moun-
tains.who are telling you some-

thing
Gentle to moderate southwest

.they believe yon ought to and wes$ winds.
know.
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MR. PETER DAVIS DEADCORN OIL SUPPLANTING SETTLEMENT NOW

SEEMSJN SIGHT

Immediate Release of Steam-
ships Now Tied Up Expected
Today

LOST PROVINCES

ARE REPRESENTED

Alsace-Lorrain- e to Have Four-tee- n

Senators And Twenty-fou- r

Deputies in French

TRYING TO STOP

SMUGGLING ARMS

Efforts to Prevent Arms And
Ammunition From Reaching
Mexico From This Country
To Be Redoubled

FLY CAMPAIGN

BEGINSMONDAY

Boy Scouts in Charge. Contest
Open to Every Boy in City.
No Age Limit Prizes And
Bounties Offered.

(By Associated Press)
Paris, July 26. Fourteen senators

from Alsace-Lorrain-e will sit in lua.tiui
French Parliament, it was announced ao with an essential article of food

HIGH-PRICE- D OLIVE OILS

HIGH BURNING FOINT MAKES IT
SUPERIOR FOR ALL COOK-

ING PURPOSES

Oil Used For Frying Onions Can
Then Be Used to Bake Delicate

Cake.

(By Edwin F. Dowers, M. D.)

America has made another import
discovery. This time it has to

the lack of which, during the war,

was found to work a greater hard-

ship upon a population than the de-

privation of any other variety of food

form.
This nutritive substance Is fat.

The particular fat which has been
evolved by tho American food ex-

perts into an indispensable article of

food Is the oil derived from the gorm

of corn.
Tt has been found that this oil is

"unusually rich in lecithin, consider
physiologists as one ofed by many

the most important tonics, restora-

tives, and tissue-builde- rs known to

science.
Lecithin Is a dominant element in

the fat that goes to make up brain

and nerve cells, and has a very de-a- 0a

fiffnrt in increasing nutrition.

Corn oil is digested and assimilated

more readily than almost any otner

variety of fat either animal or vege

table.
nl addition, however, corn oil has

voiuahle culinary uses, particularly

because of the fact that the burning

point of this oil is so much hlgner

than that of other oils or animal

fats. Corn oil stands a temperature

of six hundred' and fifty degrees be--

ror

(By Assoc hi tod Press)
Washington, July 26. Efforts to

prevent the smuggling of arms from
the United States iato Mexico are to
be redoubled.

This was mado known today at
tho State Department after publica-

tion ol a proclamation signed by
President Wilson on July 12th restor-

ing to .tho State Department control
over the shipment of munitions to
the southern republic.

During the war this supervision
was vested in the War Industries

I

Board.

ELECTRIC RYS.

HEARING OVER

(By Associated Press)
Washington, July 26. The hear

ings before the Foderal Electric Rail-

ways Commission were adjourned to-

day.
The presentation of evidence was

completed yesterday when the last
of more than fifty witnesses was
heard.

CUBS LEAVE OX ANNUAL BASE-

BALL TOUR

The Elizabeth City Cubs left this
morning on their annual baseball
tour which will take in the amateur
teams of eastern North Carolina and
Virginia.

Today they play Prentls Place of
Portsmouth. Va Mnndav thev eo to- ' " ' " "
Cnlnmhla. N. C! Tuesday to Cres-- I

The Boy Scouts of Elizabeth City
bavo organized for an Anti-Fl- y Cam-lal- gn

which begins Monday, July
--'Sth and lasts thro weeks. ' '

Tho campaign is undertaken at the
suggestion of the House wives League
and altho it is la'e in tho season it
is believed that much good may ba
accompIiHhed, particularly if all the
boys, and tho grownups, too, will co
operate with the Scouts.

The following conditions are to ha
observed in tho campaign: ;

-

1. No ago limit is set. Every bo
in Elizabeth City is eligible.

2. Flies may be caught by trannlns
bait poison or by any other method. '

3. All flies must bo delivered ta
Scout Hollowell Goodwin, who will
act as treasurer and pay all boun-
ties.

4. The Housewives League will pfiy
$5 to tho boy delivering the largest
number of quarts of flios and a"
bounty of five cents a quart for all
flies caught.

C. Scout officials will make an ef- - '

fort to securo additional prizes for
the best modelled fly trap, provided'
enough boys take an active interest
In tho campaign.

6. Scoutmaster Shumaker has on '

hand a quantity of fly poison which
ho will give out to the boys as long
as it lasts. , sA

7. Hints for the construction of fly '

traps may bo had from Miss Marcla
Albertson, Home Demonstration Agt.
or from Scoutmaster Shumaker. ,

8. It is realized that tho bounty of
flvo cents a quart is not adequate pay '

for the work done. Indeed the ser-
vice rendered Is a public one and:
those in charge of the campaign de-

pend upon the fine spirit of commun-
ity loyalty that exists among the boys '

of Elizabeth City to enter into the
fight against the fly and for commun-
ity health. However, it la hoped to
secure money for additional bounties.

9. The Scouts will keep the nublio
informed by bulletin board and thru
the press 0 fthe progress of the cam- -
paign and give credit for work dons
by those participating.- -

It Is hoped that the boys will rally
to the call and distinguish themselves -

tor gallant service to their Horns
Town in this campaign.

SCORE FOR FRIDAY

Following is the score for Friday
aftrenoon'B shoot of the Eliiaboth
City Gunning Club: '

Shot at Broke

lore II uuiuo, " 11

. . hnnrirwl and.erato annual reunion.

(By Associated Tress)
New York, July 26. The

end of the strike of forty thou-
sand marine workers was an-

nounced here today by Gen-

eral Secretary Brown of the In-

ternational Seamen's Union,
who said that ships would be
moving before the afternoon.

New York, July 26. Proposals
agreed upon by representatives of
Seamen's organizations and the
American Steamship Association for
settlement of the strike that has tied
up coastwise shipping were today
submitted to Union members for
ratification.

It was expected that the terms ar-

ranged by Union leaders would be
ratified without delay, permitting
the Immediate release of the many
steamships that are now tied up.

CONFEDERATES TO

HAVEREUNI0N

Men Who Wore The Gray Will
Meet at Atlanta in October.

(By Associated Press)
Atlanta, July 26. October soventh

eighth, ninth and tenth have been
chosen for the dates of the Confed- -

S!nce General Van Zandt of Fort
'worth in accepting the invitation to

reunion here suggested Oc- -

jtober. it Is presumed that these dates
acc6ptabie to the veterans.

SPEAKS TO FARMERS

e. F. Aydlett left Saturday for

,Belcroes to deliver an address to the
-- .. t.nr- - Ratiinlav afternoon."

, A

content ,n corn averages
'about five per cent of the grain So

that from a three billion bushel crop
a pr08pect

hnnrDn mnn eallons of

corn oil. Which insures a compara-

tively Inexpensive article of diet for
American consumption.

Not an Acquired Tasto
Corn oil Is a clear, limpid, pale

yellow low fluid, free from odor, and
, ftable. gweet nor. It

.
PoB. iu. -
that do not have to be acquired,

g
I .
a great iuii"uii,,,, movin nr rakes, cookies and
VliV r

puadings; while it is superior to lard
lM a Bnortener for biscuits, pie crust.
. . . 1

nreaa ana creese.
I t. iki t rtlo hraail And
I iu iaii, iuw
I ctCker, manufacturers katra fannd
icorn on maCB more saiisiacwry nu
i economical than any other form of

shortening. In ths preparation

' ' tllUHUU Ul Lull JH15 c D 1 1 1 a

well, N. C; Thursday they journey would still go ahead with my cam-t-o

Edenton to play their crack team; 'paign and carry it out until the eve
Friday they taken In Plymouth and ftf portion. I don't think, however.

by Rene Viviani, President of the
Chamber of Deputies, to the Peace
Commission at a meeting of the Com-

mission this afternoon.
In accordance with French elect-

oral laws, Alsace-Lorrain- e, with a
population of 1,800,000, would have
twenty-fou- r deputies.

MARRIAGES DUE TO

MISUMTRSTANDING

(By Associated Press)
Coblenz, July 26. Reports

of marriages between Ameri-

can soldiers and German girls
.have been received at head-

quarters from various parts of
the occupied area during the
last few days; but as yet no
charges have been filed against
the men contracting these
unions as they are believed to
be due to a misunderstanding
among the soldiers regarding

on regulations.
At headquarters it was said

f "ay mat even anci uic vm-rf'- d

States has ratified the
treaty with Germany marriages
of soldiers with German girls
will be prohibited by army
order.

STRIKE RESULT

MEUNDTjSTANDING

Washington, July 20. Announce-

ment today at the postofflce depart-

ment was made that the first strike
of aviators In history has been set-

tled after conferences of representa-

tives of the department and the air
mail pilots. It was announced that

the strike was the result of a misun-

derstanding.

Ainnrifn 1 n 1 yuhvii
rKUllal AWUIW
JEWISH AUTONOMY

Warsaw, July 26. The Polish
Cathollo Israelite Patriot party to-

day published an open lettef ad-

dressed to the Allies, protesting
against Jewish autonomy la Poland,

and " particularly against Jswlsh
schools, which, the letter says, raises
a Chinese wall between citizens of

the same country.
.a

.STATE HEALTH BOARD

i ,. ASKS

Raleigh, July 22. As a part of
i . i. ...iilm xni-rlnr- i nn byme imeuBjTo ,iinio" "

the State Board of Health in an at
tempt to familiarise every person in

the State with the requirements of

"an act to prevent the spread of dis--

r. ease from insanitary privies," enac-

ted by the last General Assembly in

February, a request was sent
to the county officials of each of the
one hundred counties of the State
asking for the names of mayors and
leading citizens, of the towns of the
.n.,M. whom the Health Bulletin

Mr. Peter Davis died Friday night
at ten minutes to seven o'clock at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
George Fearing, on Ehringhaus street
following a stroke of paralysis which
he suffered on Thursday night at
eleven o'clock.

The funeral will be conducted at
six o'clock Sunday afternoon from
tho home by Rev. J. M. Ormond as
sisted by Rev. Rufus Bradley. Inter
ment will be made in Hollywood.

Mr. Davis was 81 years of ago and
had mado his homo here for the past
thirty-fiv-e years. Before the bridge
was built across tho Albemarle
Sound ho ran the steamer Neuse from
here to Newborn for twenty five
years. He Is well known all thru
the section.

He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. George Fearing and Mrs. Elbert
Spence, both of this city, and by one
son, Leslie Davis of Norfolk, and by

a number ol grandchildren.

WARD SAYS HE'LL STICK IN
CAMPAIGN TO THE END

Washington, N. C, July 26. Act-

ing upon certain rumors which had
been current on tho streets for sev-

eral days relative to H. S. Ward's
candidacy for Congress, a represen-- ,

tative of the Dally News this morn-

ing called upon Mr. Ward and asked
him if ho was still in the race.

"Most certainly," was his hearty
reply. What made you ask that?'

Tho reporter mentioned some- - of
tho rumors in which it was stated
that Mr. Ward intended to withdraw
and, again, that he was being em-

ployed to run In order to keep other;
candidates from entering the field.

"Absolutely nothing to it," he
stated. "I entered the race with the
intention of sticking to it and I'm
going to stick. If Moses and the'
prophets were to rise from the dead
now and tell me that I didn't stand a

i ir,i, nnnt T

that the prophets will be disturbed
thus."

"How's your campaign coming
on?" he was asked.

"Splendidly," he replied. "I'm per-

fectly happy and at peace with all
mankind."

Mr. Ward will fire the opening gun

the week of August 6th. He Intends
leaving here Saturday night, August
2, if nothing happens and speak at
Ocracoke on the following Monday or
Tuesday
Comments on Senator Reed's Speech

Mr Ward went t0 EHsabeth City
Tuesday night to hear the speech of

'Senator Reed, who is making a swing

through this section in opposition to

the League of Nations. With refer
ence to the Senator's remarks, Mr.

Ward has the following to say:
"The most adroit effusion of

and falsification ever

heard. He made his audience shud-

der to think of the negro from Liber-

ia, the representatives of the yellow

race ,the six delegates of the great
'

British em Dire sitting at the council
'
board with one representative of the
United States. A perfect malestrom,
apparently, of negro and mongolian
domination. He did not tell his audi-

ence the main controlling truth; that

js that the vote shall be unanimous
before any decided action by the

.council of the League is taken and
Ithat all matters in dispute at the
council board shall be submitted to
arbitration.

LEARN AUTOS TRACTORS BIG
domand at big pay for trained
Auto, Truck and Tractor men. Old- -

est, most reliable school in U. 8

A. Endorsed by factories and
garag everywhere. Free big 175

page catalog. Come to Detroit,
the heart of the Auto Industry
Michigan State Auto School, 135

Auto Bldg., Detroit, Mich. ltp

ON HONOR ROLL

Weymouth Davis, Harold Chesson,
Joseph Spence, Earl Sutton, Wal

ter cohoon, and Graham Hedrich are
on Tue Advance Honor Roll this
week,

,

WANTED BOY FOURTEEN OR
over as Advance carrier for South-

ern Avenue, Riverside Drive and
Intersecting streets. Worst routs
In city In bad weather but offers
splendid opportunity for ambitious
boy to build op best paying route
In city. Apply to Business office.

instance, Du.u. ---

ISlirSi Tf u Tundred S
twenty-nv- e, " 2lhundred and th'y-nv- e and

n at x hundred degrees.

It Is the low burning property of

animal fats that makes frying with
around--

tt,"f h a? e7ate"d by gas, gas--

. 1 nr AlftMXlCiy BVer--oiene, coi, wu
niiAiit turn thousand degrees.

UKU3 UUUUk v.. w - '

JTm
rab"y

0
rdernrycooking methods,

as it makes It possible to cook the

food quickly, and at a hlgner i ,

nii)iniit lit the same uuie,peraiuie, ""v -

burning and searing the food.

No Kitchen Odors With Cora uu
Cooking

ut'VV fluh. or odoriferous vege- -
. -

tables, cooked in corn oil, are quickly
. . . anrfaea. This

sealed over -- .
..

forces them to retain ue
odors otherwise lost during tne pro--

cess of cooking with quick-burnin- g

fats.

.ninto b this sealing effect
Dw VWllif1'''

that many families who employ corn

oil in cooking, fry meat or ilshbaUs,
. . M Jt .Ai4tlf Si 1

onions, ana otner iw
- d.lllnfBhrni 1TD. Dot

Id Xaw tuu jp -- p

infrequently, by ing this sama oU

for the baking 01 a aeuouieiy utV.
ed cake or some form of pastry

without carrying the slightest odor

or flavor from one food to ten otner.

Saturday they go back to rortsmoutn,
Va., which finishes the weeks sched- -

ulo.
They left this morning In high

spirit fully confident, of taking a ma-

jority of the games.

DISORDER PREVAILS
IN ALSATIAN CAPITAL

(By Associated rresa
Berlin, July 26. Disorderly con

dltlnni in Sfrassbure. the canltai of
Alsace, are reported in advices re--

celved here. I

Rani-iitnar- v conflicts between the
French military and the civilians are
alleged to have occurred.

SIZE OF FORCE

IS DISCUSSED

(By Associated Press)
Paris. July 26. The size of the

force reaulred for occupation of the
Rhlneland under the terms of the

preme Council in today s session.
For the present it is said that 'a
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reace iiuui woo tun 41100-chee-
se

straws, mufflne, bran gems, on under consideration by the Su
a-- nthnr hand, the "reverse'.. n(ha. oitrri. it has sirenUU mo

English" can be worked with corn
tnrpa nf 1 BO. 000 men is likely to be'nnn nf the nrovislons of the Loacueoil, for it also has a lower ;ou6c" fore used,

point than other oils. This Is a pro--
J For deep fryIng 0f doughnuts,

perty especially valuable in the prep- -
mushi fritters, meat balls,, fish, cro-arati-

of salads, for corn oil can be quetteg( riBsolos, and other appetite- -

E. J, Qohoon;
Toxey

C. D.

CONCERT FRIDAY NIGHT
AND BIG CROWD OUT

The J. H. Zeigler band gaye a con
cert at the Pasquotank Bathing Re
sort Friday night, and a big crowd
of Elizabeth City people were out to
bear the music and enjoy the bath
ing. The evening was unusually hot
and close In town but down by the
river 'twas tery pleasant. The water,
Indeed, was quite cool, following the
heavy rains of the past week.

Another concert will be given on
Monday night and on each Friday
night for the rest of the season. The
music begins at 7:30.

WOOL BATKINQ SUITS Just re
ceived. The same good quality that
we sold the first of the season. May

have been waiting for them. If you

expect to get one, you'll have to
hurry. Weeks t Sawyer, Where the
Best Clothes Come From.

BOAT WANTED .

Stiff, strong constructed boat
about 43 feet long. State price
alra anil wrhathar antlnA in

stalled or not.
WM. 11. RIDdWELL,

Norfolk, Va, J.U Zi

auu '
better regnit8 tn,n anything hereto--

stirring edibles, wnere a nice orwoo

crust , a con8ummation devoutly to
j ...... A nrnvail Itaalf

;db uemreu, cum vii
!of nlque Talue.

Hou8ewlve, wno have poured two

or tnree uble8p0onfuls of this ,
oil

. . ,
over a roast or Deei or iamo, or veai,

'flnit that It checks the seeping out of

,ubBtance., and causes the)
.uieuv i wv

This elves an unusual tenderness to
the roast' Bnd lncrea8" mea8urab,y

the meat flavor. It also facilitate.
the thorough cooking of the roast,

-- ,. the outside from being
Unrnt tnto a dissKreeabla-tastln- g and
lnalg0stible c'mfcr.

Ag B aregaing in the form of a
may0nnalse or French dressing for
cold bole& TegeUbles, such as cab- -

bigtt beeti turnips, potatoes, caul I--

nower ana other yegeUbles, corn

on "
....14 jIa-I- -acure coutu

Ia fact( jt g not going too fsr to
tate tnat corn oil will, within the

B0Xt decade or two, ao more 10 re--

considered necessary on the left bank
of the Rhine. -

nnirriTrrn ArnilTADIftjUYlllijil TlUliU

FOR REVOLUTION

(By Associated Tress)

London. July 26.-- The extent of
nronacanda of soviots in Vienna

to bring about a revolution in Ger--

man Autrla 'h!? "
.In the Berlingske Tidende of Copon- -

hagen.
1 This paper learns from Vionna

that according to a report made ta.
jthe Austrian Government by the
police of Vienna, which was based on

secret documents lounu i vae nun- -

garlan Embassy in Vienna, the Hun- -

garlan ambassador extended no less
(than sixty million kronen for the pur--

of brinsTtnc about a revolution.-- - - -
I

t

PALM BEACH AND Keep Kool
Suits at less thai wholesale cost

and copy of the law would be sent"j" n"; but ! the
This request met with most hearty SSfl 1. I e from the

on the part of the coun- -
rancidity so freauentiy found in olive

,i.Mi,i.t eonnties of

- subjected to a tempcrsiurw i
teen degrees without congealing,

I . ,, I1 In, Instance. DO- -
Whereas ou "i '
comes cloudy and stiff at a tempe- r-

ature of thirty-tw-o degrees. And tne j

cost 1b somewhat loss than nan
. .11

cost ol gooa on
. v .- -j Tt.iian

Thousands oi rren.u .u
families in America are nw

in preference iuolcorn l"U. i ..

'P11,
I Tn. purlty of corn oil and its free- -

dom from rancidity Is due to the

mg. ibi wr, !

. wam. fnaA anil theme eiemeuia -
0n thoroughly sterilised. . Any dls--

oft8 Kerms that may have gotten In- -

to the oil are kuiea, ana im

.vi ',.. ,annniftd to date.
The carrying out of the provisions

of the state-wid- e privy law is one of

the most difficult taks which the'careftt ad thorough method or us

SUte Board of Health has undor-- 1 preparation. For, instead of being

,ken. TheresulUwhlchwiabeob-pregBe- d "cold," a s!s olive oil, corn

f"llned, howeyer, 1n the reduction of 0u i purified by flltering and steam--

typnoia xever ana oiner uii":i
' V ... . . v .. t1aexpectea to more man wrmn

expenditure of money and energy re--

. auired. If all the peopte at North
.Carolina accord as hearty

if Hon to the Seate in the carrying out
of thla law as the county jfflclals

have given, the undertaking will

meet with overwhelming Success.

menu which later on might, canse
! rancidity , are destroyed! so that,

with proper cars, corn oil wlU ketp
'sweet and pure for an indefinite

V

make the well-kno- and Justly-cele- -

Drat,a American stomach over Into a
healthy organ, than any one dlacoY- -

try t modern times. ,

Many good patterns left It will pay
yon to boy your next summer's suit
bow. Weeks A Sawyer, Where the
Best Clothes Come From

--
! il I . II l , i I fi ' I


